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Introduction
n  Africa entered the new millennium with optimism and a commonly 

agreed  on  roadmap  of  how  to  overcome  the  development 
challenges that  were exacerbated by conflicts,  weak institutions, 
poor governance.

n  NEPAD was adopted in 2001 as the strategic framework for Africa’s 
renewal. Its objectives are congruent with those of the MDGs. 

n  Further, African leaders recognized that attaining MDGs and NEPAD 
goals  can  be  achieved  only  when  there  is  political  stability  and 
good governance.


n  The African Peer Review Mechanism (APRM) was established in 

2003 as a tool to promote good governance in Africa. It is one of 
the most innovative governance and self-monitoring initiatives in 
the world.


n  Its fundamental principle is that good governance is a precondition 

for Africa to achieve sustainable growth and development.



Objective and principles of the 
APRM

n  The primary purpose of the APRM is:

“To foster the adoption of policies, standards and practices 
that  lead  to  political  stability,  high  economic  growth, 
sustainable  development   and  accelerated  sub-regional  and 
continental  economic  integration  through  sharing  of 
experiences and reinforcement of successful and best practice, 
including identifying deficiencies and assessing the needs of 
capacity building.” (APRM Base Document, 2003)


n  APRM guiding principles
Ø  The APRM is a process that is nationally owned and led
Ø  The review process  must be open, inclusive and 

participatory. 
Ø  Every review must be technically competent, credible and free 

from political manipulation.



APRM Governance structures
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APRM areas of review

The APRM through the 4 thematic areas – DPG, EGM, CG, SED - 
has  developed  objectives,  standards  and  indicators  that  are 
directly related & synergistic with the MDGs. 

1.  Democracy  and  Political  Governance:  reviews  nine 
objectives  including  addressing  conflicts; 
strengthening  constitutional  democracy;  protecting 
human rights including civil, political, economic and 
cultural rights; ensuring effective and efficient public 
service;  combating corruption;  promoting the rights 
of women, children and young people, protecting the 
rights of vulnerable groups.

2.  Economic  Management  and  Governance:  aims  at 
promoting macro-economic stability; management of 
natural resources; sound public finance management;  
as well as promoting regional integration.

 



APRM areas of review 
3. Corporate  Governance:  deals  with  adherence  to 

standards of good corporate governance, creating 
enabling  environment  for  business,  adoption  of 
codes of ethics and good corporate citizenship, as 
well as social responsibility.

4. Socio-economic Development: deals with issues of 
poverty,  unemployment  and  inequality,  public 
participation  in  development,  promotion  of 
gender  equality,  as  well  as  delivery  of  social 
services,  such   as  water,  sanitation,  electricity; 
infrastructure development, microfinance and ICT.



APRM process

n  Stage  One   national  self  assessment  that  is  inclusive  and 
participatory  of  all  stakeholders  .  Citizens  attend  stakeholders 
forums & articulate their views on all areas of the review. A draft 
report  and   preliminary  National  Programme  of  Action  are 
prepared and submitted to the APR Secretariat. 

n  Stage  Two  the  country  review  team  visits  the  country  and 
undertake wide, independent consultations with stakeholders. 

n  Stage Three is the drafting of the report by the country review 
team led by the Panel. 

n  Stage Four is the Peer Review at the level of Heads of State and 
Government participating in the APRM.

n  Stage Five which is the final  stage of the APR process involves 
making  public  the  country’s  report  and  commencement  of 
implementation.




APRM progress  

Accession to the APRM is voluntary.
33 Member States of the AU have voluntarily acceded to the APRM: 
Algeria,  Angola, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, Republic of 
Congo,  Djibouti,  Egypt,  Ethiopia,  Gabon,  Ghana,  Kenya,  Lesotho, 
Liberia,  Malawi,  Mali,  Mauritania,  Mauritius,  Mozambique,  Niger, 
Nigeria,   Rwanda,  São  Tomé  and  Principe,  Senegal,  Sierra  Leone, 
South Africa, Sudan, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, and Zambia.
 17 countries have completed the first review process and have been 
peer  reviewed  by  the  APR  Forum:  Ghana,  Rwanda,  Kenya,  South 
Africa,  Algeria,  Benin,  Nigeria,  Burkina  Faso,  Uganda,  Mali, 
Mozambique, Lesotho, Mauritius , Ethiopia, Sierra Leone, Zambia 
and Tanzania.

Countries such as Kenya, Ghana, Nigeria, Rwanda, South Africa and 
Uganda, who have completed the first cycle of implementation are 
now preparing for a second review.



The Millennium Development Goals

•  Adopted in  2000,  the  MDGs is  a  collective  pledge by  world 
leaders  to  eradicate  extreme  poverty  and  improve  various 
dimensions of social development.

•  The MDGs framework :
1.  Eradicating extreme poverty and hunger
2.  Achieving universal primary education
3.  Promoting gender equality and empowering women
4.  Reducing child mortality rates
5.  Improving maternal health
6.  Combating HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other diseases
7.  Ensuring environmental sustainability
8.  Developing a global partnership for development



Africa MDGs performance at 
glance 2013

n  Africa has made significant progress since 2000 towards achieving 
the targets set forth in the MDGs

n  Africa is on track to achieve some of the MDGs by 2015
Ø  MDG2- universal primary enrolment; 
Ø  MDG3- gender parity in primary school enrolment, while parity 

in secondary and tertiary levels has also improved; and the 
proportion of seats held by women in national parliaments 
representation of women in parliament; and 

Ø  MDG6- decline in HIV/AIDS prevalence rates. 

n  Although Africa’ s economy has improved with high growth rates, 
the Africa MDG Report 2013 indicates that Africa will not achieve 
many of the MDGs. 

n  It  is clear that the challenges identified by Africa should be paid 
attention to in the post- 2015 development agenda.



Integrated approach to post 
2015 Development Agenda

•  UN Task Team Report (2012) notes: “there is consensus emerging 
across the world that the post 2015 development agenda should 
go beyond poverty reduction to promote “holistic development”, 
emphasizing the three principles of - human rights, equality and 
sustainability-,  and  the  four  dimensions  of  peace  and  security, 
inclusive economic development, inclusive social development and 
environmental sustainability. 

•  In  Africa,  consultations  undertaken  with  various  stakeholders 
indicate the need for an integrated approach  that encompasses 
the structural transformation of African economies, coupled with 
development enablers.  Factors  such as good governance,  peace 
and security, institutional capacity, infrastructure development are 
enabling  elements  without  which  socio-economic  development 
can hardly take place. 






APRM lessons for the post 2015 
development agenda

n  National ownership and leadership is determinant for 
success

n  Participatory and inclusive development processes to 
ensure desired development outcomes for all

n  Peer review at the highest level sustains political 
commitment

n  Global goal setting is important but implementation 
should be national/regional contextualized

n  Importance of peer sharing and learning at various 
levels of actors through regional workshops, etc

n   Monitoring progress is critical and existing monitoring 
instruments should be utilised & integrated in the 
post-2015 development monitoring framework.



Conclusion

n  Clearly, the APRM is a useful instrument in the pursuit of the 
development  agenda  because  it  not  only  monitors  and 
evaluates the extent to which commitments are implemented, 
it also provides the opportunity for policy makers and citizens 
to hold each other accountable.

n  The greatest benefits for every stakeholder and partner will 
come  from  closer  cooperation  and  the  joint  pursuit  of  the 
multiplier  effects  that  flow  from  better  participatory 
governance and a clearer focus on achievable goals that are 
shared and prioritized by everyone.

n  APRM, the governance flagship of the AU will continue to play 
an  important  role  in  promoting  good  governance  on  the 
continent through peer review which can complement global 
monitoring.



n  THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
ATTENTION

n  LONG LIVE APRM!


